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L~t this day be facred to the memory . of our 

ANCESTORs, whofe pious and magnanimous exertions 

laid the foundation of our prefent numbers and great
n~fs ! 

The SHADES of our fathers and hrethrm, who 

fell in the caufe of Independence, l11all find repofe in 

the fympathy and gratitude of the day. Ye bloody 

fields ! Ye crimfoned heights of America ! " Let 
there be no dew ; neither let there be rain upon you ; 

for there our mighty are fallen in the midft of the 
battle: !" 

Ye daughters of Columbia, come, weep over the 

brave, who perifhed in the high places of the field, 

for you. But for them ye had not been clothed in 

fcarlet, nor had ye put on yo~r ornaments of gold. 

Alas! No. Deprived of every thing dec~r, by the Jaw-· 

lef:; violence of tyranny, ye had fitten upon the ground, 
wringing your hands with dolorous moans, and wafting 

to heaven the ruthful ftory of your fufferings! Call 

to mind the fatal qth of OB:ober, 1775· On the 

16th, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, .. Moet laid his 

armed veifels before your defencelefs town, and threat

ened to deftroy it in two hours. By many entreaties 

your fate was {ufpended, 'till 9 o'clock the next morn

ing. And what a night did you pa.fs ! women faint

ing dead on the floor, and their little children fcream-
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ing around ; or, loft from their parents, their cries 

were heard in a 'l the ftreets. Some, wLo had m.,re 

felf.command, were employed through th: nigh[ m 

carrying off the fick and the aged and t r . .: ir molt va1u· 
ab'e etf;:¢l:s; while others. con· u11:d, fled, and left eve· 

ry tbing behind, WQmen i!l childbed weak.nel~ \\He. 

compelled to fly, with their tender inf.1tlts in t he~r 

arms, fomc .of whom were expiring, hefoie they cou1d 

find ,..,ilielter~ ~t 9 o'dock i~ tl1e murn\ng tbe {bip

ping opened ~pan the to.vn. You faw the fla ! rs 

l~indling upon yo\]r rl~faQt an~ degam habit :1.t I-, , s,, 

and in a few hours nothing bu~ t l1ei !ortary d ir · aq ~ 

were {tanding ! 1 ! Y eft.::rday in affiuen~ e anrl ~3..t~ ; * 
To day, alas! not where to lay yr·u l1 e11d~; notl ·ng 

left, but the bitter remembrance of denarted pr.:-J e· 

rity; the wretched iatisfattion of w~ep. ng over tbe 

afhes 

* Several worthy farnilifs in q.fy circumfbnces ~< e ver re. 

covered from the ruins of this c~nflagrat i on. Some of t ht> d d 
cellars remain to this day " where_ the ·t hif! le fha kes it~ lo1tely 
hfad, and the rank gr afs waves aroun!l." While the pen o~ 

ingenuity a~d tl'tt: tongu~ of ~JoqneiJce have often, by their 

moving d~fcription,s, d;rawn tea1·s ?f comp.affion from the eyes, 

:tnd ,-clief frem the hanps of pt.Jbli~ and private charity, for 

the 1utferers of other conflagratrd town$, thofe of this place, for 

the mofi part, have been left to all the rigors of their defiiny. 

Should not thofe · fufferers, "\' ho afe llo.w living, <jnd have had 

nothing but hM·d fommt, fince the fatal 17th of Oll:ober, 177 ;, 

,,.make of Ol\r chari ty on thf:' 4lb of July? A lzint for coin~ 

good, to the ~um,ane and ch.a~itable inhabit,A,nts of Po~tla.nd, t$ 
-. ~~cient. 
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afhes ot former enjoyments ! Curfed ambitiott! if this 

were the introductory, what muft have been the con~ 

eluding icene of our futferings, hadft thou iuccecdtd 
in our fubjugation ! 

But whither are we driven ! This is the feftival 

of philanthropy. While the defign pf the day, j:.1ftice 

to our cau{e, and piety to J ERov AH oblige us to re. 

view the commencement, progrefs, and final iffue of 

the revolution ; the diftrefsful fcenes, through which 

he hath marvenoufly condutted us ; to relate them to 

our children and children's children, that they may 

know the meaning of this ordinance ; yet it is alto 

the communion of charity in which we jo1give all the 

paj!. ~' ENEMIES IN W .AR; IN PEACE, FRIENDs.'' 

While our hearts beat high with gratitude to 

God, for his wonderful interpofitions, on our behalf, let 

·Us offer up to him our united prayers, for all, who are 

not as happy as ourfelves. Let interceffions be made 

~' with groanings, which cannot be 'Uttered" fur the 

fpeedy redemption of our dear brethren in chains and 

dungeons at Algiers : for thole, who are expofed to 

th~ hatchet of the wildernefs, that they, and their In. 
dian neighbours may have a good underftanding, and 

mutually cultivate the arts of peace ; for our whole na

ti:n, that God Almighty would fiill have it in bis ho

ly keeping, Wlth our two fifter Republics, Fr:mce and 

Holland; 
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